
Experience the rich reds, bright oranges and golden yellows that flood the shores of the Hudson 
River during the vibrant autumn season

This is a magical time when the entire Hudson River Valley is a glow with the colours of fall.

The historic cities and towns along the way date back to Dutch and English rule with some of 
the magnificent architecture in America

Take in all the energy of the Big Apple with five nights to enjoy all the sights and sounds this city 
has to offer. 

“I go to Paris, I go to London, I go to Rome, and I always say,
“There’s no place like New York. It’s the most exciting city in the world now. 

That’s the way it is.
That’s it.” 

Robert De Niro

Liz Cosier
info@jhtours.com.au
1800 838 811
or +61 (0)458 627 678   
www.jhtours.com.au

New York in style & Hudson River Cruise

Oct 2017        14 Days. 13 Nights

Manhattan



IMPORTANT NOTES
Prices are calculated on the basis of currently applicable tariffs. 
In the event of any change, our prices will be subject to change. 
For full itinerary and our terms and conditions please visit our 
website at www.jhtours.com.au

TOUR PRICE** - LAND ONLY 13 days / 12 nights
$17,890 per person twin share  
$19,640 solo traveller
**Price subject to confirmation of cabin 

New York in style &

HUDSON RIVER CRUISE
14 Days. 13 Nights

Day1: Sat 7 Oct - New York
Your cruise begins with a trip around the Statue of 
Liberty, followed by Manhattan’s dazzling skyline, 
before the cliffs of the Palisades open to fall’s beauty.

Day 2: Sun 8 Oct  - Poughkeepsie NY
Explore the history of Hyde Park, including the home 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt and the opulent Vanderbilt 
Mansion.

Day 3: Mon 9 Oct - Troy /Albany NY
Tour the impressive New York State Museum and 
the State Capitol building, originally built in the late 
1800s.

Day 4: Tue 10 Oct - Kingston NY
After a delightful morning of cruising through the 
colorful Catskill Mountains, explore the Hudson 
River Maritime Museum, which preserves American 
nautical heritage, or on a city tour. Visit Old Dutch 
Church as you discover the town.

Day 5: Wed 11 Oct - Catskill
Enjoy a visit to Olana, the magnificent Persian-style 
home of one of the most influential Hudson River 
School painters, Frederic Church. Church designed his 
home and the surrounding picturesque landscape to 
take full advantage of the magnificent views of the 
Catskill Mountains and the river.

Day 6: Thu 12 Oct - West Point
Explore the sprawling grounds, impressive 
architecture, and amazing history of the U.S. Military 

Academy. The grounds also offer breathtaking views of 
the Hudson River Valley.

Day 7: Fri 13 Oct - Sleepy Hollow NY
Enjoy a tour of Washington Irving’s country home, 
Sunnyside, before sailing to New York.

Day 8: Sat 14 Oct - New York
After breakfast and once we have docked in 
Manhattan, transfer to hotel. 5 nights,  5 star New York 
Hotel including breakfast daily

Day 9: Sun 15 Oct - New York
Today we will do a Battery to Circle tour with dinner at 
a local restaurant

Day 10: Mon 16  Oct - New York
One World Observatory and National 9/11 Memorial 
& Museum Tour sightseeing & local . Afternoon free 
and dinner at a local resturant

Day 11: Tue  17 Oct - New York
Central Park Sightseeing in the morning.  New York’s 
Backyard. Backstage Broadway experience

Day 12: Wed 18 Oct - New York 
Visit Chelsea and the Meatpacking District with the 
afternoon at leisure to absorb the atmosphere of New 
York . Farewell dinner 

Day 13: Thu 19 Oct – Tour ends
After breakfast transfer to airport 

See full details at: www.jhtours.com.au/New York

Your Cruise Includes:
• 7-night 8-day cruise
• Unobstructed river views
• Private balcony
• Exquisite cuisine: all meals
• Nightly cocktail hour before dinner
• Wine and beer at lunch and dinner
• Snacks and beverages served all day
• All onboard entertainment and guest lectures
• All Featured shore excursions
• Free Wifi (connection speeds vary)

Tour Inclusions 
• 7-night 8-day cruise all inclusive
• 5 nights’ accommodation 5 star hotel new York
• Meals as per itinterary
• All Sightseeing activities including entrance fees and 

local guides
• Fully Escorted

Exclusions: 
• Airfares and taxes 
• Anything of a personal nature 
• Any tours or activities outside of the published itinerary 
• Travel Insurance
• Passport, visa fees and departure taxes 
• Excess baggage 
• Transfers outside the group transfers 

Catskill New York

http://jhtours.com.au/terms-conditions/

